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Ap il 22 , 1974 

TO: The Black Student Union , niversity of Idaho 

Response is herewith made to the Ap il 7, 19 74,· communique of the 

Black Student Union of the Univnrsity of Idaho . While the int ro du c tory re -

marks of that docu~ent high - light a range of problems which its list of 

eleven demands would speak t o, there a·re inac curac ie s as well as iterns n o t 
• I I 

amenable to unilateral solutions introduced whi c h ma e dire c t response 

diffi c ult. Fo example:· 

T he statement is made that only one of every 15 blac k freshmen will 

graduate . Our records show that in a c ademic 19 72- 73 , of 37 bla c k students 

enrolled, five graduate ,fifteen left the institution , . either to go elsewhere 

o r be c a use of academic failure, and ~ 7 returned f o r this a c ademi c year . 

While we obviously have to work on reducing the failure and drop -o ut rate 

am o ng blac k students , the problems appea to b e of very different dimen -

s i o n s than suggested in the communique. 

Reference is also made to the Director of Interc ultural Programs, boli1 

by inferenc e, in the intr oduction ,and in demand number 5 . While the Black 

Student Union demands immediate hiring of a pers o n from a minority g r oup 

t o fill the position of Intercultura1 Program Dire c tor, other student groups , 

including at least one n-1inor i,ty group, served by the office have mac c st.r n ng 

representations of support for the prese nt Director nd do not want a change . 
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Here unilateral dealing will obviously produce no general, satisfactory solution . 

Before dealing d"rectly wi th the demand list we would draw attention of 

the Black Student Union to the attached docume t developed by the University 1 s 

Juntura Committee. It is a proposal t o deal with coordination of minority· 

group concerns and it is on the Faculty Council's agenda for its Tuesday m_eeting. 

We feel that many of the items touched ~•pon in the Black Student Union com

munique can find resolution in a comprehensive plan such as this and we strongly 

urge that Black Stud nt Union members be prese nt at the 7 a culty Council meet

ing, or make suggestions relativ tot is plan should hey have them , to mem

bers of the Counci • 

Should a pla such as this me et with the a proval of the Faculty and the 

various minority groups represented on ca!-"npu s, we would en 'eavor to ma e 

sufficient budgetary realignments since we have absolutely no funds for new 

posi ions currently, to permit the hiring oft c suggested director. We are 

committed to the idea that this director must b e from a minority group. We 

would lso propose that the ethnic student advisory boa d ini tiated by the 

student advisory services office last year be reactivated and used as a 

sounding board fort e development and improveme~ o services to minority 

students. 

Con,ing now to t he list of de nands, we have alr cacly i1 di ·< '. eel ! h.1.t we r o 

not believe a unilateral action in · esponsc to num ber 5 is a p oper approac 1, 

The dir ctor s ugge s~·2d in the Juntura plan n oted above, cot ld ·we believe, oe 

he solution here • 
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• Re s idenc e halls changes, already app1· oved, have c leared the way so 

that student athletes on grants , as of next fall, will have the same free 

c h o ice .o f housing afforded other students. Number 10 of the c ommunique 

i s thus answered . 

The administration in go<?d faith offered a written response to t1e Black 

• I 

Student Uni o n communique on April 19, l.974, and at the request .of the Black 
. ' 

Student Union is presenting it today instead. We feel that numbe 1 is also 

di s posed of. 

The remaining eight demands fall into four categories. Those dealing 

with hiring , particularly of minority gro p :members, those dealing with the 

organization of a Black cultural institute and a Black studies program, those 

• dealing with dormitory living, and t10se de · ling with financial aids and needs 

of mino rity students, • particularly in refere nce to federal aid programs . At 

the present time, University hiring practic~s are closely monitored by the 

Affirmative A c tion Officer, to insure that n.inority applicants are sought and 

c arefully evaluated . For example: recent hi rin~in the athletic aepartment 

have included extensive canvassing· to solic it applications from Black and 

other minority professionals. We had only one application from· a Blac,<. 

candidate and there was not a vacancy on the coaching staff in the speciality 

1e represented. Frequently lht' 0lurnhling block tot 1c hiring o.f a n1ino1·it y 

appli c ant has bee 1 the relatively non -c ompetitive salary scale which is a 

co nsequence of conti1 uing low budgets at tl e Univer s ity . S uch salary 
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deficiencies are accentuated by the fact that other colleges and universities 

are also aggressively seeking Black and other minority candidates._ In 

many instances they are simply priced out of our market. Obviously-we 

must conti nue to give attention to t11ese matters and we shall. Should an 

outside review of our present hiring practices be desired, we would suggest 

that the Idaho Commission on ·Human Ri'g'ht3 or other similar group might 
. ' 

be involved. 

Concerning university funding for a BlackCultural Institute and a compre-

hensive Black Studies Program, the facts are the se: 1970 census figures 

indicated that in the total Idaho population of 713,000 people, there were 

approximately 2, 130 Blacks, 6, 687 Native Americans and approximately 

17,000 Chicanos. Thus Black citizens compr ise somewhat less than three 

tenths of one per cent of the State's population . Presently, of approximately 

7, 100 students enrolled in the University of Idaho, 36 are Black. Small as 

this number may be, the total of Black students in our student body is roughly 

twice their representation in the State's population whic :1 supports this i1 sti-

tution. The University is located far from large, diversified Black popula -

tions from which it can attract stude nts and on which it can depend for support 

----- -
for any on-going Black Cultural Institutes or programs . In other words, 

while we must and will continue to enroll and assisl Black students, pri -

mary obligation to the pe ople of Ida 10, the taxpayers who largely suT)0r 

this jnstitution, suggest that the Univers1 ty must also address itself in-

creasingly to a vast number of proliferating state needs. T'.is prese 1ts 
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acute budgetary problems since the m .o ies needed to hire additional 

qualified minority personnel to assist in conducting extensive programs 

for even one minority group let alone several are simply not available 

at pres~nt. The U1iversity is faced with demographic and financial limita -

tions which make it imposs "ble at present to implement comprehensive 

across the board programs for b lack st;tjcnts. We will continue to o 1er 

courses in Afro - Amer·can history, Political Science, Sociology and Lite a-

ture, and, as funds become available we will continue to seek qualified 

Black instruction for them. 

In matters of racist discrimination in dormitories we would welcome 

a bill of particulars. The commu iq e does no make clea what remedy 

is sough for the alleged discriminations, _nor rn fact does ·t detail them . 

Finally, in terms of federal f'nancial aids programs, according to our 

figures minority students comp ise abo t 7 per cent of all those students 

receiving aid and they receive about 14 per cent of the total aid dollars. 

Three percent of all students receivi ng aid a e black, w ile black students 
--------- - -- - -- -

comprise less than one percent of the total student body. In view of foe 

eudcational disadvantage of minorities, the awarding of proportionately 

larger amounts of federal assistance to rn inority students is obvi ou s y 

justified. It shollld be pointed out, how ever, that such n101 ic:; a 'l' not. 

allocated to mino ity g oup s ·udc 1ts by e iota. athcr, aid j s bas cc upo1 

a nationally accepted needs analysis which must be av pl iccl to all otudents 

seeking fin ncial assistance, minority o r otherwise. The s 6gestion by the 
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Black Student Union that there be a review of federal aid allocations ·and 

• minority student needs is quite acceptable to the University . We would 

welcome it. We believe that such a review will clear up a number of 

misunderstandings i these areas. The suggestion that the review panel 

be the State Attorney General, the University President, and a Mr. Ed 

Reed, who is unknown to us, is not nec~ssarily rejected but it is our 
• I • 

feeling again that the Idaho Commiss ion on Human Rights might bet er 

supervise such a review, fairly and expediously while honoring necessary 

safeguards for the confidentially of stude records. 

We hope that these responses clarify some of the issues raised in 

the Black Student Un:iion connnunique and the constraints under which we 

at the Universi ty must operate. We will emain open to discussion oft ese 

• problems and hope the Blac Student Union will als o remain open to 

discussion following its s-'-udy oft is rep y • 
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